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Woman's Association H Report
Of Reorganization Committee Today

Caldwell Announces
Final Vote on Plan
To Be Held Monday

Rising Sophs
Approve Y--Y

Picture Fee

Annual Event
Gets New Color
Tonight

Kyser, Trotter
Will Dedicate
New Song to UNC

A rebirth of Carolina's awards night
enhanced by exhibits, military drills,

spotlights, and celebrities is set for
tonight at 7:15 in Emerson field when
Governor J. M. Broughton and Presi-
dent Frank P. Graham join adminis-
trative and student leaders to open the
once-traditio- nal ceremonies.

The Governor, leaving his Raleigh
desk for the program, will speak to
the crowd expected to reach a new
mark for the event" and review the
platoons of the NROTC. Back from
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President Graham

University Club To Give
Players Gold Baseballs
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Crete Invasion
Seen As Start
Of Suez Attack

Mediterranean
Fleet Suffers
Stuka Bombing .

: BERLIN, May 21 (UP) A blast-
ing dive bombing attack on Britain's
Mediterranean fleet and seizure of key
positions on the island of Crete today
opened the way for a possible Axis of-

fensive against Egypt and the Suez
anal, Nazi quarters claimed. -

Squadrons of Nazi Stukas, it was
announced by radio, today bombed and
damaged seven and possibly eight
British warships including a battle-
ship in a strong attack just west of
invaded Crete.

Nazi spokesmen said the warships
"presumably were maneuvering in an
effort to effect a possible imminent
British evacuation of Crete to Egypt."

Five British cruisers were set on

iire with direct bomb hits and a battle-
ship suffered a direct hit while another
"bomb exploded so close to its stern
that "the mighty ship was forced
sideways," the official DNB news
agency said.

. LONDON, May 21 (UP) A strug-

gle to death raged tonight on 'the stra-

tegic Mediterranean island of Crete
fcetween Greek-Britis-h defenders and

Nazi air army , swelled to about 10,-O- 00

invaders by waves of reinforce
ments landed by parachute, gliders and
perhaps warships.

Prime Minister Churchill, revealing
smashing Nazi attacks on four key
points on the Greek island base, warned
ithe House of Commons that "we must

xpect that the fighting must continue
and increase in severity."

The air borne invasion, reinforced
See NEWS BRIEFS, page 4

Coed Writers
Rejuvenate
Chi Delta Phi

A irrouD of women students will be

initiated into Chi Delta Phi, honorary
literarv sorority, within a week, re
viving the University's Tau chapter
which became inactive in 1925.

, Those to be initiated are Constance
3Iason of Forest . Hills, N. Y.;. Elsie
Iivnn. Grand Beach, Mich.; Mary
Caldwell, Tallahassee, Fla.; Gertrude
Darden, Annapolis, . Md.; bhiriey
Hobbs, Newport News, Va.; Josephine
Austin, Hatteras; Virginia Forbes,
Atlanta, Ga.; Jane Knight, Chapel
Hill; June Epstein, Savannah, Ga.;

and Vivian Gillespie, Seattle, Wash.

Officers of the reorganized sorority
elected at the last meeting are Con-

stance Mason, president, Jane Knight,

vice president, and Gertrude Darden,
secretary-treasure-r.

Miss Mason was active in literary
activity at Woman's College, and since
transferring here she has served as a
member of the Tar Heel feature
board.

, A transfer from Randolph Macon,

Miss Knight plans to graduate in the

fall with a major in journalism after
only four quarters of work.

Miss Darden has been a reporter for
papers at Woman's College, Annapo-

lis and the University.
According to present plans, the so-

rority will be active as well as hon-

orary. The chapter is starting its
private library collection which prob-

ably will be housed in Graham Me-

morial, and members are correspond-

ing with the chapter at Duke in an ef-

fort to promote active cooperation.
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More Days Until
Final Exams

By Elsie Lyon -

The special committee on coed re-

organization will present its recom-
mendations for discussion at a com-
pulsory meeting of the Woman's asso-
ciation this afternoon at 5 o'clock in
Gerrard hall, Mary Caldwell, presi-
dent of the association, said yesterday.

Final voting on the proposal will be
held Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock
in Gerrard, she said.
Explanation ' ?Ov .

The reorganization plans, as drawn
up in the last committee session "yes-

terday afternoon, will be explained to
the coeds at the meeting this after-
noon and final suggestions and criti-
cisms will be sought. ,

Mimeographed copies of the com-

pleted plan will be given out to all
coeds, and suggestions may be given
to members of the reorganization-committe- e

which will make last revisions
this weekend before presenting it for
a vote Monday.

The plan as drawn up by the re-S- ee

WOMEN, page U

Coffey Lauds
Police School

FBI Man Discusses
Criminal Science

"There is no other school in the en-

tire country as well developed or as
advanced as this, one," -- E. P. Coffey,
head of the scientific crime division of
the Federal Bureau of .Investigation,
said yesterday in an address before
the Institute of Government's seven-da- y

Training School for Law Enforc-
ing officers being held here this week.

Coffey, who is a "laboratory ad-

ministrator the man who interprets
the results of the laboratory in the
terms of the investigator," speaking
on the subject of scientific crime de-

tection, compared foreign crime de-

tecting organizations with those in
this country and described the work
of hi3 division of the FBI.

Certificates
Sessions of the school, which is be-

ing attended by more than 50 officers
from North and South Carolina, got
under way Sunday and will continue
through Saturday evening when cer-

tificates for those completing the re-

quired- courses will be awarded by
Governor J. Melville Broughton.

"Foreign police organizations are
inferior to those in this country at
least before the war insofar as
scientific methods of crime detection
and ingenuity' are concerned," he said.

Foreign Police
"The crime problem in Europe up

to the present time was smaller than
it is here and the police could afford
to devote more man power and more
thought to individual crimes," he
said. "In that respect their efficiency
in solving crimes compared favor-
ably with ours." Shortly before the
present war, Coffey made a study of

See COFFEY, page 2

Kyser, Trotter Write
New Carolina Song

Two of Carolina's alumni who are
well-know- n figures in the entertain-
ment world, Kay Kyser and John Scott
Trotter, have written a new song for
Carolina a rhumba or conga, as yet
untitled which they will introduce

The Tar Heel received the fol-

lowing telegram last nighty
John Scott Trotter and I have com-

posed a conga fight song for the
University to be presented Kraft
Music hall tomorrow night. Advise
students .

Kay Kyser.

when the irrepressible Kay appears on
Bing Crosby's program tonight at 9

o'clock. i

Trotter leads the band on Crosby's
program and Kay is famous for his
College of Musical Knowledge. Both
men were students at the University
in 1925 when they : had student bands

Hobbs Scores Class
For Violations
Of Honor System '

The rising sophomore class, barely
getting the . necessary quorum, pass-
ed by a 361 to 26 vote, a bill to assess
each member of the class two, dollars
for individual Yackety Yack pictures
next year. . .

v . ..
J

After hearing a talk by Student
body president Truman Hobbs on their
responsibility for the future-o- f stu-

dent government at Carolina, the ris-
ing sophomore. honor council in their
first official act counted the ballots
cast in today's vote on the "Yackety
Yack picture issue. ; j

Frosh Cheating
Hobbs spoke to the group before

they started the count and told them
that "the future of student govern-
ment here at Carolina lies in your
hands." He said that most of the
cases which have come before the Stu-

dent council this year have been viola-
tions by freshmen, "including a viola-
tion by a member of the freshman
Honor houncil."

He said that there has been some
question in administrative quarters
as to the efficiency of student gov-

ernment because of the unusual num-
ber of violations this year and parti-

cularly-since violations - have been
mainly by freshmen. Hobbs indicated
severely those whose responsibility it
was to put across the importance and
understanding of the honor system to
the class during freshman week.

Recalling Hobb's statement that
most of the violations had to be re-

ported by faculty members, and that
See SOPHS, page 2

Scouting Frat
Gives Service
Award Tonight

Hugh Quimby, president of Alpha
Phi Omega announced yesterday that
the fraternity will present the Alpha
Phi Omega-- Service Cup on awards
night to the organization which has
been of most service to the Univers-it.- v

rhirinc the nast vear.- J O A

The award was last presented in
1937 to the Carolina Political union.
Since then the cup has not been pre-

sented because the scouting fraternity
has-bee- n inactive during the past three
years.

Bill Stanback, treasurer of the fra-

ternity, will present the recently-create- d

Scout award to the Hound patrol
of troop 39 next Thursday when the
Chapel Hill Court of Honor will be
held. This cup goes to the patrol that
arranges the best window display dur
ing Boy Scout week.

Besides the officers mentioned
above, Hays Johnson has been elect- -

See SCOUTING, page 2
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Kay Kyser

playing for campus functions. After
the song, is introduced, it will become
the property of the student body, Ky-

ser said.

Governor Broughton

PU Proposes
Salary Cuts

Stress Reduction
And Equalization

Changes in the salaries of editors
and business managers of all .campus
publications were discussed yesterday
by the Publications Union board, con-

tinuing a year-lon- g series of such dis-

cussions, and final action on the pay
schedules is expected at a board meet-
ing next Tuesday.

The salary alterations were propos-
ed to : the' board by Leonard Lobred,
PU board president, but, no decisive
steps were taken.

Lobred's suggested changes follow:
The salary of editor of the Daily

Tar Heel would be reduced from $9
weekly to $7.50, from $270 to to $225
annually. The managing editor would
receive $15 instead of the present
$15.90 or a reduction in his annual
salary of $25, from $475 to $450. Last
fall the managing editor's salary was
reduced from $18.. The sports editor's
salary would be raised from $5.10 to
$6 weekly, a yearly increase of from
$140 to $180.

The DTH business manager's ' pay
check would be reduced from an esti-

mated $630 to about $500. At present
he is paid on a commission basis, but
the reduced figure is thought by Lo-

bred to be "a fair maximum for any
publications worker." His salary was
also reduced last fall.

The editor of the Yackety Yack
would receive a raise in pay of from
a maximum of $236 to a maximum of
$250 a year. Last fall his salary was
raised from $160 a year to its present
figure. He is paid a certain amount
of his salary as each section of the
annual is completed providing set
deadlines are reached.

The business managers of both Tar
See SALARIES, page 2

Troop School
; The Field artillery troop school will
meet in Davie hall at 8 o'clock tonight.

Brotherly Love

Dorseys msag
Take Separate
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Jimmy Dorsey

The awards night celebration will
be stopped briefly at 8 o'clock to
hear the coast-to-coa- st premiere of
a new Kay Kyser-Joh- n Scott Trot-
ter song to be dedicated tonight to
Carolina. A specially-prepare- d pub-

lic address ; system will bring the
program to the field.

pressing mediation work in Washing-
ton, President Graham will deliver an
address on "college students and na
tional defense."
18 Major Awards

With the band playing for the pro-
gram and Fish Worley's athletic ex-

hibit spotlighted on the field, 18 major
campus awards will be presented and
eij;ht organizations will be recognized,
as coveted honors in virtually every
field of extracurricular and depart-
mental work go to their annual win-

ners. '. I. : ,
Dean R. B. House, acting as master

of ceremonies, will introduce those whe
will present the awards" to individual
and organization winners. Names of
the recipients of the Mangum medal
in oratory, Alexander Greek prize,
Bingham prize, Bryan prize, Buchan
prize, Patterson medal, Chi Omega
prize, Sullivan award, DKE trophy,
Grail awards, Interfraternity council
awards, Delta Sigma Pi scholarship
key, Alpha Chi Sigma award, Roland
Holt cup, Wolfe Memorial award, Dan-Se- e

AWARDS, page U

Frosh Begin
New Registration
System Today

Attempting to do away with the
"registration bugaboo," frosh advisers
will hold a freshman meeting in Me-

morial hall this morning at 10:35 to
get numbered registration blanks for
the fall quarter. .

Each student's number determines
his priority in registration and the sys--
tem is planned to eliminate future
waiting in line. After obtaining the
blanks, students will prepare their
schedules for the fall, and leave the
form with their advisers. ?

Completed registration forms will
be ready for rising-sophomor- es in
September, and will be distributed at
Memorial hall. Any changes in the
schedule may be corrected during the
summer by writing to the General col-

lege office in South building.

ree on l empo,
Ways to Fame

Tempo timing and the hot-head- ed

action of T. Dorsey caused Jimmy
Dorsey to break with his younger
brother and begin to lead a band of
his own; a band that has in four short
years climbed the musical ladder to
fame and been placed among the best
bands of the land. "

. J. Dorsey will play for the three
dances and the concert of the German
club finals set, June 6-- 7.

How It Happened
It was on a summer night of 1935

at the famous Glen Island Casino
when Tommy, up .front leading - the
Dorsey Brothers' band, beat off a
tempo which to Jimmy seemed much
too fast. It was a slow ballad. -

Back in the reed section, Jimmy
leaned over and yelled at his brother:

See DORSEY, page k

Peck Answers
Hollingsworth

''The University club voted Monday
night to give gold baseballs to Caro-
lina's championship team, but with
held the anouncement of the plan until
the committee could see Coach Bunn
Hearn about the cost," Steve Peck,
president of the club stated yesterday
in answer to Sports Editor Harry
Hollingsworth's letter in yesterday's
Daily Tar Heel.

In his letter, Hollingsworth berat-
ed Peck and the University club for
not taking action to obtain gold base-
balls for the team, because it had per-
formed that incredible and unexpected
feat of capturing 'both the Southern
conference and the Big Five titles this
season.

"We're just as proud of the team as
anyone," he continued, "and I think
we've treated them fairly." Peck ex-

plained that the club had completed
all . its preparations but waited to
start collections in the dormitories,
fraternities, and sororities until the
committee had received information
from Coach Hearn as to the cost.

"As 'soon as Coach Hearn gets
back in town," said Peck, and as soon
as the committee sees him, we will
start the collections. We think that
the winning of the championship for
the first time since 1933," he said,
"deserves recognition and we mean to
get gold baseballs for the members of
the team."

Peck said that he thought the Uni-

versity club had done more for the
baseball team this year than had ever
been done before, and he cited the first

See UNIVERSITY CLUB, page 2

New 'Thrift Shop'
Will Aid Britain

Chapel Hill's newest business es
tablishment is "The Thrift Shop" re
cently opened next door to the Pres-
byterian church by the local British
War Relief committee.

The "Shop," one of the many units
throughout the country actively par-
ticipating in the British war relief
program, announced that any article
in fair condition that is salable such
as old clothes, china, coat hangers, and
discarded gifts, "is appreciated great-
ly." Working with the "Thrift Shop,"
the Interdorm and Interfraternity will
collect goods. Bill Allen is in charge
of student subscriptions.

Anyone having a contribution- - to
make may call Mrs. Moody . Durham,
phone 5461, or bring the articles by
the "Shop," open every day from 10
until 1 o'clock and from 2 until 5
o'clock. The "Shop" will close June
1st.

Negro Glee Club
To Present Concert

The Men's . Glee club and the Wo
man's sextet of the North Carolina Col
lege for Negroes will present a con-

cert, sponsored by the YMCA, at Hill
hall, Sunday at 5 o'clock. .

A group of American folk songs
will be included in the program which
is under the direction of Isador B.
Oglesby, a native of North Carolina
and a graduate of Hampton institute.

'' - '.


